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RE CORRESPONDENCE FOR PRIS

ONERS OF WAR IN GERMANY.
BOOK BUREAU ESTABLISHED

1
1 The announcfement made in another 

column, of the establishment in Hall-Sold Weight Guaranteed

mm»8i
1.—Letters (letters should be left

11 open) postcards and postal parcels fax of a Book Bureau for the purchase 
should be addressed as follows:

» » ♦ , <■ V4Mm
I jjjjj xmi

1 So accurate are Lantic package weighing machines that half an ounce 
underweight stops the machine. Every Lantic Sugar carton and bag 
Is weighed at the Refinery, and full net weight is guaranteed. M
Avoid the “ spilly ” wasteful paper bag, by asking for Lantic Sugar in orig- " "
inal packages. They are easily identified by the red ball trade mark.
lantic Granulated is packed in 2 lb. and 5 lb. Cartons. Also in 10 lb., 20 lb. and 108 lb. Bags.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited

and distribution of books prescribed
for the use in the schools of the Prov
ince, will be observed with interest by 
all parents who have children attend
ing the public schools.

In these days when the cost of prac
tically everything, necessaries as' well 
as luxuries, has been mounting higher.

1. —Rank, initials, name.
2. —Regiment, or other unit.
3. —British (or Canadian, French, 

Belgian or Russian) prisoner of 
war. #
4.—Place of intrement.

V
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5.—Germany.
Place of internment should be stated H i8 refreshing to find one line in 

always if possible, and parcels Clûîiôt t which the effects which have been pat 
be accepted unless place of internment forth to stem the rising tide, and to 
is stated. All addresses must be in ink. prevent the burdens of the consumer

N
ST. JOHN, N. B.MONTREAL, QUE.@5

//Al/Æk Lantic Suit farGi

2.—Communications should he lira- from becoming greater, have met with 
ited to private and family news and to a measure of success. That the efforts 
necessary business communications, °f the Council of Public Instruction in

this direction have not been void of re-

k--z., ; c-

spilL,
>Hi

and should not be sent too frequently 
No reference to the naval, military or suits, becomes strikingly apparent on 

political situation or to naval or mili- an examination of the present list of 
lary movements and organizations are books authorized for use in the schools

of Nova Scotia and a comparison of the 
prices ifound there with those found

1 ft-

15
allowed. Letters or postcards contain
ing such references will not be deliv
ered.

T in the lists of four or five years ago. 
l^iot only were the prices then higher « 
in almost every case, but in not a few 
cases there have been reductions 
amounting to more than fifty per cent.

HYMENEAL.CLARENCE.PARKERS COVE.BELLE ISLE.HILLSBURN 3.— Friends of the prisoners of war 
re advised to send postcards In prefer

ence to letters as postcards are less 
ikely to be delayed. If letters are sent

they should not exceed in length two j There has remained however, some 
sides of a sheet of note paper and <cauae f°r dissatisfaction owing to the

, . ... r, should contain nothing but the sheet of fact tbat in some Parta of tbe Province
Farming is progressing slowly on «Pmne Louise was un “ '-note paper. On no account should tfieThiSher Prices have been charged than

account of continued wet weather. ton Planchai d Harris of Midd t writing be crossed
.. . .. t ... n The bride, one of our loveliest and : g
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hirtle and Mrs. T. C. __4. —Letters cannot for the oresent be... , , ... . . , . „ 'most popular young ladies was dressed , . .Minard are visiting friends in Queens accepted for registration.

_ I in a handsome travelling suit of navy y t #rom onp pnri the nrovince to theCounty. ., . i a. —Postage need not be pa lu either irom one ena 01 tne province to me
blue and carried a bouquet of carna- ! ... , other is one of the ohipets arrived at

Dr. P. C. Smith and wife of Lynn, ' an(] malden halr fcrn. . on letter, or parcels the e,™MWhment of‘he Bureau
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ! R p Armita"c performed the! 6-~*No letters should be enclosed in m he establishment,°l the Bureau.
T E Smith " . . f . parcels, and newspapers must not on ^Ahile the great aim o. the Bureau*j Cj- 'ceremony in the presence of the im-/ H *

Mrs. McLaughlin and children of mediate relatives. After the services of any a('c°unt lie sent. he able to effect this without HSM!
known there to be no restriction on the t)e ar)le to enec: ttlis ^ itnout injur> tj

the dealer. The dealer who sends in to

May 24. HARRIS—FELTUS.
A quiet wedding took place^ in Law- 

rencetown on Tuesday the 19th inst., at 
Rev. A. V. Dlmock and wife called ! 9.30 a. m. at the house of Mr. and Mrs. j 

on friends In this place last week.

May 24.
Miss Mary Gesner of I«awrencetown 

is visiting her aunt Miss Mary Gesner. 
Mrs. Howard Abbott and Hilton of

May 24.
tSorry to report Mr. Ceorge^Halliday 

mWhe sick list at time of writing.
Miss Gladys Longmire visited rela

tives at Upper Clements quite recently. Annapolis are visiting Miss Sadie
Majiff^Purdy of Deep Brook passed 

through here in his automobile on Fri-

May 24.
Mrs. Illsley is spending the 24th at 

her home in Western.Miss May Hamilton of Phinney’s Cove 
is visiting friends here.

Service in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday at 2.30 by the Rev Mr. tndoe.

Mr. Arthur Weir went to Victoria 
Beach on Saturday, returning on Mon
day.

Robert Feltus, whose daughter Jos-1

Gesner. i
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Elliott of Mt. 

Hanley called on their relatives hère 
last Thursday.

The Misses Pearl and Jennie Inglis 
of Tupperviile were guests of Mrs. 
Clifford Bent last week.

those given in the price-lists. It is un
derstood that the correction of this 
evil and the securing of uniform pricesday.

Mrs. Earle Coates of Yarmouth is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Coates.,

Auxiliary schooner Lloyd, Captein 
W. H. Anderson, sailed for St. John, 
on the 24th.

Mrs. Selma Halliday of Hillsburn is 
visiting her neice, Mrs. W. H. An- 
derson this W66k Truro, are the guests of her sister, a dainty lunch, the newly wedded

Mr. Bernard i,\ eatherspoon visited at Mrg Harry Sabeans. couple drove by auto to Bridgetown,
Color-Sergeant Parry Parker. Is home of his uncle Mr. and Mrs Mil Mrs. Bessie Matheson is visiting her where they boarded the train for j 

spending a fortnight sick-leave with ner QU te recentl>'- sister Mrs. Alfred Wilson who is suf- Dtgby—the first stage in a trip through
his sister Mrs. Arthur Gesner. Sergt. Mr- Frank Mills of Granville ierry ferlng wjtll jumbago at present the Maritime Provinces.
Parker in convalescent from a serious ™ the gU8St oi Mr * and Mr8’ David j At the close of the service on Sun-' Sincere good wishes followed the ■ eleyen ds in weight
case of the measles. Milner on Sunday. day morning Pastor McLeod in behalf >0un8 couple and the congratulations, &„Remittanceg can be ma(le bv

1 Last Wednesday evening the mem- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clayton are re of the cburch presented Bro. S. N. tof a host of friends. money order to prisoners of war. In-
bers of “Silverthread Band of Hope” living congratulations on the arrival jacbson and Alfred Wilson each with j A reception will be given Mr. and ^j.uctions aQ tQ how tQ procee(} can be outlay. Along with this, the Bureau
held an entertainment in Belleisle Hall. of a baby ln tbe 21st inst- an address and a little token of ap- Mrs. Harris on their return. obtained from Postmasters of Account- gives a guarantee against less through
The programme which was rather too ’ Mr. and Mrs. John Amberman of predation of their services at Superin- _—--------------------- ing Pogt offices The Transmission of
long to give in detail, consisted of re- Granville Ferry were the guests of Mr. tendent and Assistant Superintendent BRITISH coin, either in letters or parcels is ex
citations, dialogues and songs and the and Mrs. David Milner on the 20th. . Qf the Sabbath School, Brother Jack- ritLlWe‘ m * 1 pr -sslv prohibited. Postal notes and

Bank notes should not be sent.

Miss Rhoda Bent and lady friend 
of Belleisle spent the 24th with friends 
here.

Mr."and Mrs. Curtis Rafuse of Lake frier>ds last week.

Private Fred. Gesner of the 40th Bat- So for as is wi,l be to benefit the public, it hopes to
talion paid a flying visit among his

Fred is looking
known there is no restriction on thefine.Brook spent Sunday writh Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold^ Rafuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson of 

Litchfield spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Longmire.

Mr. J. Halliday of Stoney Beach 
spent Sunday with his brother Mr. 
tieorge Halliday.

Sucflay School was opened in the 
Baptist Church on Sunday after being 
closed during the winter.

Mrs.' Charles Turner and daughter,

the Bureau an order of reasonable size 
accompanied by the cash for the same, 
is to receive his books free of trans

contents of parcels; tobacco may be 
sent and will be admitted duty free
but foodstuffs of a perishable charac-, 
ter should not be sent. Parcels should Portation charges up to his railway

station, and the 15 per cent, discount 
which is allowed him is equivalent 
to the profit of 17 1-2 per cent, on his

changes in the authorization of books.
A comparison of this with what is 

customary in other Provinces and 
States, where similar bureaus have

:
Miss Blanche Clayton of Hillsburn son having held the position for fcrly- 

and friend Miss Walker of Clements- three years. The following officers 
port called on Mrs. Austin Weir on the have been appointed for the year : Ver

non Messenger, Asst. Supt.; C. G. Fos-

manner in which they were rendered 
Elizabeth, of Litchfield, are spending a certainly reflected great credit on the 
few days with relatives here.

LONDON. May 17.—The second son ^ . ...... . ... .. ■,_,1
of PPrince and Princess Christian who j 8— It must be understood that no been established, shows that the deal- 
of PPrince and Princess Christian, wno . f ers in Nova Scotia are being generously
ia serving in the German army, has at guarantee of the deliver} ot either pai 

Ml,, Ttaurza Mill, o, °™™P.,ry ^hlc^ZoT SSTSSTlSfS thè’ ZtZl TccepU ' no" “w

members of the Band, and those who 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank McCauie and | had them in charge. It would be very 

daughter Minnie of Delaps Cove spent unfair to mention names, as all who
| had a part acquitted themselves the 

Mr. Blosse of Acadia College will best possible. At the close of the en- 
hold services in the Baptist Church on tertainment a collection was taken and

the sum of five dollars was added to

! dealt with for the usual allowance 
made to them elsewhere is only 10 per 
cent.

There are several other important 
benefits which are looked for from the 
establishment of the Book Bureau; but, 
leaving these out of consideration for 
the present, and looking at it merely 
from à pecuniary point of view, it may 
be said that while the liberal treatment 

. accorded to the book-dealers leaves 
’ them no just ground for complaint, the 

still further lowering of the cost of 
school books which will be effected 
through it and the saving in this way 
of some thousands of dollars annually 
to the parents of pupils should prove 
highly satisfactory to them.

20th.

Sunday with relatives here. and her friend Miss 
Bridgetown, visited Mrs. Joseph Rice Fvelyn Smith, Organists.

contact with the British forces, ir. bility. In any case, considerable dela\ . 
which before the war broke out he had ma>' ^ke P^ace an(* failure to receive

an acknowledgement should not neces- Ion Sunday.
Mr. Curtis Halliday visited 

mother at the home of his sister Mrs. 
Ralph Bohaker of Karsdale on Sun- 
ay his mother being in poor health. 

We hope to soon see her out again.

many friends.
The PrflUce, who is related to King sarily be taken as an indication that 

George feels his position acutely and-it letters and parcels sent have not been 
very unhappy, because he known that delivered.
he can never return to England. The j *• ^ar aa *s krown> prisoners ot

war in Germany are allowed to write 
letters or postcards from time to time 
but they may not always have facilities 
for doing so and the fact that no com-. 
munlcation is received from them need 
not give rise to anxiety.

Sunday the 30th at 7.30.
•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sproule and 

daughter Alice of Litchfield spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson.

his HAMPTON.the treasury of the Band.

% May 24.
Mr. Elijah Risteen had the misfortune 

to loose a fine colt last night.
Miss Rupertha Banks of Clarence is 

visiting her stet, M-x». Allen Bexan-
son.

PARADISE.
The^schooner Myrtle L., landed her 

first fare of fish for this season at 
Anderson’c Cove last week, forty thou-

i andVix hundred pounds. She left on ... .> _ . ,v T . , . visiting his parents Rev. A. M. andFriday for St. John accompanied by, McXintch
Messrs. Wallace and Harry Longmire
in the .“Shamrock” one of Hillsburn's

position of his father and mother is al-1 

most more unpleasant.May 24.
Mr. Robie McNintch of Moncton, is J

WEST PARADISE. ■FRAISES GALLANTRY
OF CANADIANS.George O'Neal bought a very nice all-- 

purpose mare from parties in Gran
ville.

May 24.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sabeans—a daughter.

Mrs. II. H. Hopkins and children of 
Arostook Junction, N.B.. are guests of Lord Kitchener spoke Tuesday of the 

gallantry of the Canadian division, 
x hich defended its position tenaciously, 

_ notwithstanding the poisoning fumes. 
“This was an ordeal to try the quah

new motor boats, the latter returning 
early Sunday 
trip of forty miles in five and a half 
hours.

morning making the jber m°t-ber Mrs. J. C. Phinney.
Heggie, our veteran iishermau. cap-

Our teacher Miss Helen Snow is
Planting in this community is pro spending the 24th with her sist r at rtured a nine-pound salmon in the Ac- gressing slowly, the soil being too wet pGrt George, 

napolis River on Saturday last.
A despatch from the Colonial Sec

retary to His Royal Highness theand cold for cultivation. Had ship’s anchor fall on my knee 
and leg, and knee swelled up and for 

Ira said, “and redit la due six days i could not move it or get help. Duke of Connaught says : “It is His
I then started to use MINARD’S LINI- 

and two bottles cured me.

Mr. Elias Messenger has purchased a 
Mr. Robert Healy of Willett Fruit very handsome hackney colt from ities of the finest army in the world,"NICTAUX FALLS. Miss Gladys Jackson and some of her 

young friends have been guests at the Co., of St. John, N. B„ is the guest of George K. O’Neil, 
home of her mother Mrs. C. Jackson. his mother, Mrs. A. T. Morse. the soldiers of Canada who, unprepared

, WKÈÊKÊJKÊÊÊM Mrs Judson Qfcute of ( larence, spent f0r 8Ucb an attack a ad expose* to a
Mis4i ( n 1^8n?i6T rctui 1TCd t > Mr. Goruon Ilirtlc liâs a position in V7cck with iior parents smd

her hoipe after spending several The 
Miss Mabie Varner is visiting her sis- months with friends in Philadelphia wisl 

ter Has^el at Hortonvill'e.
Mrs"Feindel and daughter Kathleen I

are visitors at Mr. Archie Feindel’s. dren. Francis and Merle, of Round Hill, j makes the sixth addition to this line 
Miss "Mae Ritcey and sister Adelaide have been the guests at the home of this spring.

May 24.
. Rev. G. W. Beck is a guest at Joseph 

Ann is’..

Majesty’s wish that on the occasion of 
His Majesty’s birthday this year (June 

: f;rd), flags should be flown, but no din- 
: uers, reviews, salutes or other cele- 
‘ bration should take place.”

m
PROSPER' FERGUSON.withering fire, relucteatly and with 

perfect steadiness withdrew their leftOffice, W® Mrs. A. A. Tompkins.
success with Miss Estella Brooks from Brooklyn flank to conform so the newer align- 

Mr. W. Rymer had a telephone put js spending the 24th with her parents, ment of the Allies’
This ur. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks. _________________

t nd Lynn. ten.i 'Mr. and Mrs W. E. Banks and chil- in his residence last Saturday.

The weather which has been very 
vet and cold, has changed and today 

Mr. Roy Sabeans has his fish wier bas been one of the old-fashioned 
in running order and will soon be able spring days. Farming is progressing ! 
to supply us with bass and shad from slowly, 
the Annapolis River.

spent the, week-end at Liverpool, N.S. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Covert.
Miss Grace Smith went to Lawrence, 

Mass., on Wednesday last for a few 
weeksUstay. SNAPS IN BOYS’ SUITSST. CROIX COTE.

Miss Eliza Marshall of Paradise is
Messrs. Gordon Hirtle and CarlEthel Wilbur of St. John is 

hoarding at Mrs. A. L. Saunders for an 
indefinite, time.

Mr. Charles Ball of Worcester, Mass, 
has been a guest at the Central House 
for the jjiast week.

*Noble Charlton of Morristown

Mi building a bungalow on the land she 
Saunders went south this morning to bought of J. B. Templeman, Curtis Fos- 

Miss Kathleen Poole is visiting re- try their luck among the speckled ter and Joseph Marshall 
latives at Mt. Hanley. beauties. No doubt they will get lots of builders.

J Mr. G. Healy. Ou tram, is the guest o' bites.

May 24.

are the
We have 60 Boy* Suits which we wish to clear out and will 

sell at great bargeau. Suit» to fit boysjxom 2 to 12 year*
%:

!r Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hall. !The apple trees in this section are 
Preaching service Sunday June 6, 11 looking fine, and prospects of a very

.AGRICULTURE BULLETINS
PUBLISHED AT TRURO.

Miss
Conference Saturday afternoon heavy blossom. Gravesteins are begin

ning to show their color and will be 
in full bloom by the first of June.

was the guest of her aunt Mrs. H. H. a- m-
previous. All the latest things inFoster on. Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs George Hewett and ! Mra- Frank C harlton and two cliil- 
Barle Bertaux of Trenton, Out., are dr®n- Bridgetown, have been vis.ting

relatives here.

Three bulletins recently Issued by 
Two of our local sports, Mr. C. M. members of the Nova Scotia Depart- SUMMER DRESS GOODSDaniels and Arthur Foster, accompan- ment of Agriculture which are of par-guests aVMra. Edwin Bertaux’s.

.Mrs. ivi. P Hoffman is attending the 
closing exercises at Acadia, her eon 
Joseph 'being one of the graduating 

*• class.

!
Messrs. Wilbur Banks and C. Banks, i®<! by two friends from Granville, ticular interest to farmers as well 

Lawrencetown, were guests of Mr. and spent the week-end out to the Paradise as their families are now available for
: Brook, fishing for speckled beauties, free distribution. The first one is on | 
They were quite successful.

Mrs. D. M. Hall, Saturday.

Maxixe Crepes, Plain Crepes 
Ripplets, Flowered Piques 

Plain Piques, Muslins 
Chambrays, etc

“The Manufacture of Dairy Products 
on the Farm,” by W. A. McKay and in
cludes a practical discussion of the 
operations of ice cream manufacture, 
and also contains a concise description 
of the methods for testing milk and 
cream for butter lat.

The second bulletin on “Drainage,” 
by B. H. Landels, is a well illustrated 
bulletin on this important feature of 
farm practise. There is included in it 
» good description illustrated by 
photographs of methods of draining by 
means of the plow and spade and also 
by the use of power machines. The 
pages pealing with the manufacture of 
tile are also very valuable. Anyone 
who contemplates undertaking drainage 
work on his farm should apply to the

Mr. Chester Messenger, Ari’ngton, 
entertained a number of friends with 
gramaphone music and evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

PORT LORNE. 4CLEMENTSVALE,; -- * v
k ..........* May 24.

llr. John L. Graves has gone to Hal
ifax.

May 24.
BODY gr imcini»

A. C. Chute spent Sunday at home. 
Miss Ruby Wood spent the holiday 

at Port Wade.

CANADIAN IS FOUND.Mr. Young Anthony made a business 
trip to St* John last week.

The tug boat “Island Gem” was here 
this morning and landed bone meal.

Mrs. F. W. Charlton and two ehil- 
tiren, Bmd^etown, are visiting friends There is reason 
in thijjBace.

Mhss.^nat

(Special to the Toronto Globe.) Royal jFrank Hood of Annapolis 
spent the 24th with friends here.

Long spent Sunday at 
Deep Brook with her cousin Mrs. R.
Long.

NORTHERN FRANCS, May 14— 
to believe that the 

story of the cmciflxiom of a Canadian 
tie O’Neal, Mt. Rose, visit-1 during the the fighting about Ypres on 
er Mrs. George D. Corbett April 22-23 is true. A written deposition

testestiies to the fact of the discovery

:

Miss Etta

Curtain Muslins and Scrims from 8c. upMr. and Mrs. G. Jackson of Canning 
were week-eed guests of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Z. Pyae.

f||{.
ago.

ed her i
e, few

Miss ’Buelah Whitman, who has been 1 of a body. This deposition is in pos- 
Clarence the last week, has session of the British headquarters

1 staf. The victim was a sergeant. He 
was found transfixed to the wooden 

! fence of a farm, boyonets thrust 
through the palms of his hands and 
a few through his body pinning him to 
fence. He was then repeatedly stabbed

I with bayonets many of which punctur- H
ed and wounded his body. There is Wier of Annapolis were the guests over deals with every phase of poultry rais-

Jthe 24th’ of Mr. and Mrs. G. Beeler.

"Visiting
Yeturn elfcome.

Edward M. Sproule returned last Ask us to show you our RemnantsAgricultural College for a copy of this
week from a pleasant visit with rela-, bunetin. 
lives at Nictaux. The third is a reprint from the Re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of An- port of the Secretary for Agriculture 
napolis were holiday guests of Mr. and for 1914 and consists of 160 pages of 
Mrs. James Brown, Virginia.CASTORIA JOHN LOCKETT & SON

. ; . ■ ■ ' H ■ ■ • ■ •  -

reading matter on “Poultry Raising" 
Kenneth Beeler and Miss Goldie ’ prepared by J. P. Landry. This bulletinFor infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

tbe .
Signature of

ing and should be in the library of 
everyone interested in poultry in the

room for the supposition that the man
was dead before he was plane* to the

Minard’» Liniment for sale everywhere Province.fence. >i ;. <%• i l; id♦ iA.
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